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St. Berchman's Academy Graduating Class3 CENTRAL
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Foley, Margaret Murphy, Kathleen Dunphy, Marie Flannigan, Marcella Kennedy and Maybelle Etchison.Left to right: Marguerite
Commencement exercises of St.

Berchman's academy were held Moto- -

day evening in St. Berchman's hall

portunities of ,Women at the Present
Time."
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A Safe Rule for Wheat
Substitution

When we were first asked to use

fart substitutes for wheat, and very
gingerly introduced 25 per cent of

ether grains into our baked products,
L

we were very agreeably surprised
to meet success Then when the 50

per cent substitution came along as
a patriotic duty and we put one cup
of wheat flour with one cup of the
new flours we found the problem not
impossible. Cut when we attemp'ed
to use two cups of barley flour or
corn flour or other flours in place of
our two caps of wheat flour, we did
mvi iiiiu ouiil asy sailing. c uiu

jot know just why, but our foods
C.

Xwere. not always successful.
i lie reason now has oeen worked

out in the experimental kitchen of the
United States food administration.
Yeast bread must contain wheat or
rye because of the property those A

grains have of expanding as the bread
rises and hardening as the bread is
baked. Quick breads, cakes and cook-
ies may be made from "before-the-war- "

recipes if the new flours are sub- -

Advice to
J Lovelorn

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
' Wher Thaw Will

Ox Visa Ffcl'rftxt My flsncs hss gons
4 VrBoa to fight for the American fla. I
hT very Intention of marrying him as
X loe him very dearly.

Now,' Mies Fairfax, there is a man who

.Ospoken by the six members of the
graduating class.

Archbishop Harty gave ' a short
address on the great progress of the
Sisters of Mercy since their coming
to Omaha. He also congratulated the
girls on their splendid work in school.

Francis P. Matthews gave an ad-

dress on "Responsibilities and Op

No Old Potatoes on Omaha
Market; New Spuds Costly

1621 FARNAM

CEJTTJPAZ HIGH &CHOOZ.

Co-Operat-

Mis Gross will be very glad to
receive suggestions fot the home
economics column or,to answer, as
far a she is able, any questions
that her readers may ask.

stituted weight for weight instead of
measure for measure. Since it is not
convenient for all housewives to
weigh their flour, the food adminis-
tration sends the following accurate
table of equivalents to one cup of
wheat flour:
Parley, IK c. Potato flour, K C
Buckwheat, e. Rice flour, c
Corn flour. 1 c. scant.Rolled oats, 1V4 0

Cornmeal, coarse, c.Rolled oats (ground In
Cornstarch, c. food chopper , c

meal, fine, 1 c. Soy bean fiour, c.
scp.nt. Sweet potato flour.

Peanut, flour, to., Its c
scant
Valuable information is also given

as to combinations of substitue flours.
good combination is usually better

than all one flour. Select one from
group 1 to combine with one from
group 2.

GROUP l. group s.
Rolled oats (ground). Corn Flour.
Barley flour. Rice flour
Buckwheat flour. Potato flour.
Peanut flour. Sweet potato flour.
Soy bean fiour. Cornmeal.

The following cautions are given:
"1. All measurements should be ac-

curate.
"2. The batter often looks too

thick and sometimes too thin, but you
will find that if you have measured as
given in the table the result will be
good, after baking.

"3. Bake all substitute mixtures
more slowly and longer.

"4. Drop biscuits are better than the
rolled biscuits, when substitutes are
used.

"5. Pie crusts often do not roll well
and have to be patted onto the pan.
They do not need chilling before
baking."

Summer Salads
Fresh vegetables and green salad

foods must be washed immediately
upon reaching the "kitchen. After
washingshake water from lettuce and
endive leaves, put , off any clinging
moisture, wrap in a tea towel or put
into lettuce bag and keep cool until
used. All fresh vegetables and fruits
must be thoroughly washed, dried,
and chilled to give most satisfactory
results for the salad course.

When time is an important factor
in the preparation of meals it is wis-

est to use a quality canned fruit and
vegetable for salad purposes.

Vegetable Salad.
1 a. canned red 1 tbsp. minced

beana green jfrepper
1 tbsp. mlnoed French dressing

green onion
Drain the beans and add onion and

Fascinating Bargains
For Every Woman at Our

June Clearance Sale

Berg's Women's Shop
1621 Farnam

Your Portions Await You

f iwii my noma, a inena or tne raraliy,
VA-wh- Mka me to go oat with him. Just a
V friend,' offering automobile rides and Iota
Mat good things similar to same. I cannot

What has become of the crop of
last year's potatoes? This is a ques-
tion which . Omaha housewives are
asking. Some of the stores have none
at all. They sell only new potatoes.
A downtown store quoted prices of 5

cents a pound or 75 cents a peck for
new potatoes, but had no old ones for
sale at any price. It is only a few
weeks since the public was instructed
to "eat potatoes. A surplus of 9,000,-00- 0

bushels of last year's crop was
said to be waiting to be consume'd.
Now the little, new potatoes are be- -

pepper. Arrange in a mound in a
nest of lettuce leaves. Serve with
French dressing, about one table-

spoon to each salad.

Spring Delight Salad.
1 0. shredded 6 Green peppers

lettuce 12 canned shrimps
Scald the green; peppes, cut in

halves lengthwise and remove skin
and seeds. Mix the shredded lettuce
and rice with French dressing and
heap in the pepper shells. Serve two
peppers to each salad on lettuce leaf
or with a garnish of parsley.

Spinach With Ketchup Dressing
1 can spinach Ketchup dressing
bard cooked eggs 1 small hend lettuce
Prepare the lettuce and chili. Drain

the spinach "and form into molds in
custard cups or any available mold,
serve on lettuce leaf, with ketchup
dressing and garnish with slices of
hard cooked eggs.

Ketchup Dressing.
1 e. boiled cooked 3 tbsp. onion chop-dressi-

' ped fine
c. tomato ketchup
Beat the above ingredients together

and serve on the above salad as

Wool Summer Suits
Splendid Savings

Cool summery styles, cor-

rect to the smallest stitch.. .
You can always use one
more suit and at this price
why not?

ale Saturday,Special 1 SILK COATS
Greatly Underpriced

Taffetas, Gros de Londres
and Peau de Soie Buy now

of coats you'll need for sum-

mer, fall and even next year.

flOT.HEflT

Howard 8t, Between 15th and 16th

VALUES

In Summer

Needs of Useful

Things About

the House

This Tabou-rett- e,

fumed
!rt ana goiacn
y oak'

10-lnc- h Brass
Jardinieres,

Thla Clothe Haniper, mads ot
white wood epUta: (ifwo rises..' OOCtil

Garden
Cultivator 39c

(Long Handle.)

Metal Plant Box for the g
porch, painted green.... OC

wafer Cooler

vj
This Enameled Water Cooler
keeps drinking water pure In- -

side your 45crefrigerator .....

Fumed Porch Rockers

$2.75, $3.50 and

$4.75
Fibre Reed Rocker, high baek
full, roll
arms $3.25

j H. R. BOW EN, President

Watch The Bee for new features
somethinsT doing every day,

gt out with him, as I think of my sweet- -'

baart who Is sacrificing bis all,
, What can I ,doT

A CON8TANT RBADER.
Area't yo ereatlng a little dramatte slt- -

attoa tor .yourself oat of whole cloth?
: Maybe this family friend "thinks he must
effer the daughter of the house some lit
tle courtesies and means nothing at all
carious by them. However, I am only of
fering this aa a possible solution. If the
mas know of your engagement and trie
te faro his attention upon you, ba de-

serves do mercy. Tell him simply and with
emphasis that your heart and loyalty are
both all for your soldier boy, and that you
baro no interest in other men and no ra
speot for a man whs annoye you with hla
unwelcome attentions, if he does not know
of your betrothal, tell him. A little plain.
unvarnished and yet dignified English la
vhat best fit your needs. v

Ho Means to Prtoeet You.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am II and go to

euslness every day. I go out with a young
man la the army once a month, and my
father objects to my bringing any boys
or girls home. He says I am too young
to invite any young man or girl to the
house. Don't you think it Is more respecta
ble for the young man to come to the
youag tadjre ,, house than the young lady
to meet him on the street f WEART. .

Father Is making life a little difficult for
you, but ba recognizes your youth and longs
to protect you. Ha ) wants to keep you a
little girl,-whic- h Is a way fathers have.
He Wns to make you take his orders, and
so ha threatens you a little bit Try to get
him to compromise with you to let you
havo '. a Iltla harmless pleasure tn order

'relax from your work. Suppose you
trsuade blm to 1st you have company at

,jur house one ovenlna a week and tn
tsro ant With same bnv or slrl ha Irnnnrr . ' . " . .

'Tvutug--
. m wwm do in vj ii ana ten

father just where yon go. Make htm see
that ha can trust you to take oare of your-
self. . Two evenings for "good times" are
plenty. Tou can't do your work very well
It yott gat all tired out, rushlag around In
search of excitement Even If you bava to
end up by-on- one good time evening, ef-

fect an amiable compromise that will put
you and father on a friendly working basis
?t understanding.

Of Course It Is "Proper.
' Dear Miss Fairfax: Gome time ago I was
Introduced ' to a young man at a aoclal
gathering at the home of a relative. We
have corresponded since then, and now he
baa asked to take me out to my girl friend's
home My mother has met him, but not
his parents, and knows nothing about them,
and she will not consent to my going, as
she believes It .Is Improper for a girl eyerto go out with a man unless she Intends to
marry him. Do you agree with her?

I am 17 and he Is two years my senior.
Will you please advise me whether tt la
proper for me to go out with him.

M. S. C.
I am decided believer In clean, honest

good times for young people, and of pleas-
ant friendships between boys and gfrls I
will always be aa advocate. . So J sea no
reason why you should not be permitted to
visit your most intimate girl friend's home
with this boy, who has been received as a

Miss Ann Collins eave the salutatory
"Welcome to the Flon'ers." The val

ledictory "Sextette of Home" was

ing dug before they get their growth
and ottered to the public at big prices

Tomatoes are here in fair abun
dance from the southern gardens, sell
ing around 15 and 20 cents a pound.
They aren't all that is desirable in
ripeness yet. All the common kinds
of vegetables are abundant now, plen-
tiful rain and good growing weather
having brought them out.

Watermelons are still in the class of
Juxuries, selling at 75 cents each or
more. Cantaloupes are 12 to 20 cents
each and are full flavored md well
ripened.

New peaches at 30 cents a basket
are here and they are fairly ripe. The
home cherry crop is going fact. Large
market baskets of them sell now
around $1.50. Gooseberries at 15

cents and raspberries at 25 cents a
box are here. ,

Pineapples have never been finer
than now and their prices are moder-
ate.

Safe
Milkin. if ftor Infant!

ft InTaCdf

.Substitutes
Cost YOU
Sams Prica

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Keep Horlick's Always on Hand
Quick Lunch; Home or Office,

June 22(1
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Toilet Goods

Face Powders, Talcums, Creams,
Lotions and Hair Preparations
at sharply reduced prices.
stock in this line is, we believe,
unequalled in these narts.
$1.00 Yale's Elixir of Beauty

for ...696
25c Roer & Gallet Rouge

de Theater, No.N 18, for. . .19
Cutirv! Soan for 1V
15c Hilrone P.oujre for 9
50c Hind's Honey Almond

Crnam for ...34t
65c Berry's Freckle Ointment

for MA
R0c Galatea Far" Powder for A
Kflc Crcme de Meridor for. .PA
50c Rikpr's Violet Cerate for 39
$100 VanV Mexican Hair

Restorer for . .(A
50c Pussv-W'lo- w Powder...?0
50c Carmen Fac'o Powder for 39
Swift's Oriental Tar Shampoo

Soin for 9
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap

for .. 19t
50c Madm InbeH's Tweetie

Dear Face Powder for. . . .39J

Nettie Harrison's jr Hair
Restorer, $1.00 size 89icut to

This is a brand new stock.

"Thro" (Cleaner)
We are special agents in Omaha
for this splendid article, so well
adapted for cleaning almost every
known fabric. yes,
that s it clear, colorless 25cliquid; large bottle. .

Paris Green
Kills Potato Bugs

We are selling the old reliable
brand (Sherwin-William- s Co.), as
we have done-- for 20 years or
more V -- lb. for 2?. -- 11 for
39. Mb. for 6. for
$1.28. b. for S3.10.

"SLACK LEAF, 40"
For worms and bugs on rose
bushes and other shrubbery, per
package 25tj and 753

AND TOILET SPECIALTIES
Much time-- and in most cases somemoney can be saved by coming direct to one

of our stores for anything reasonably belonging in a drug store. Our stocks are most com-

plete, in most instances obtained directly from the manufacturer or importer, and we are
thus ih a position to not only have the stock, but guarantee its freshness and genuineness.,

'Diplomas and gold crosses were
awarded the young women shown
above.

Miss Marjorie Smith has resigned
her position at Red Cross hradquir-ter- s

and is now traveling in the east

Up to
$73 SUITS

Now

$22
Up to

$45 COATS
- Now

$500
and

$095

$200
Up to

Prices and $500

And You'll Like It
Better Than Even

Most folks ask for
Storz. Itmu8t be best"

Storz Beverage is a health-

ful cereal drink the
smack of hops and a tang
that fairly cuts the thirst

Served wherevei

beverages are jold

Silk Skirts
for Less

x
Scores of pretty styles and colorings
at two special prices
And at either price a mighty .fine
bargain.

t

V

hi

Lingerie Blouses

Lowly Priced
Voiles and Organdies,
styles equally attractive

njj
A

A Bottles
Water

In Great
Variety

Little Ones for
Baby,

50c and Up.
Some as Large

as Baby.

Ask us for all sorts of Rubber
Goods. Trusses, Supporters,
Crutches, Elastic Anklets, Knee
Caps, Leggings.

Lady fitters in this department.

Patent or Proprietary
Medicines

at Saving Prices
Allcock's Porous Plasters ... 12
50c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets for 39tf
$1.10 S. S S. Blood Purifier. 8?t
$1.00 Enos' Fruit Salts for. .7i)tf
$1.25N Pinkham's Compound 98J
50c Bardell's Rubbing Oil. . .39
60c Bromo Seltzer for 442
25c Westmal's Senna Liver

Pills for 14
85c Jad Salts cut to 59
50c Lysol for ,39d: c (.

60c Pyramid Pile Remedv. . .49d
50c Pavne's or Gossom Kid-

ney Pills for 29f?
$1.00 Sloan's Liniment for. 69
25c Laxative Boro Pepsin, . .14?
$1.00 Listerine for. . . . . .79
25c Shermac Camphorated Witch

Hazel and Arnica Salve. ..19
Lotus Hair Dye, made in three

shades, special sale, bottle,79?
25c Nature's Remedy. . x. . . .19t
25c Allen's Foot Ease. X . . .19
35c Fletcher's Castoria (That's
, the genuine kind), Sat'dy, 24t

Aspirin Tablets, ."69cof 100 for

v. .. ... n m best "I'M ;p

v uuais'

lSlj For quick result,, try Bee want ad,.

Luxor Toilet
Specialities

We have an unusually complete
line of the most excellent toilet
articles manufactured by Armour
& Co., and which are receiving
such marked preference at the
present tirrfe from discriminating
trade.
Luxor TMh Powder, large

jars for . . 50
Lrxor Eau de' Cologne, per

bottle 1.00
Sylvan. T ilv of the Valley. Tiifae.

Rose To'let W?ter, bottle 75
Lii-- nr Coirmact Complexion

Powder for . ,

Luxor Foucre Parfait 50
Luror Comolerion Powder,

larre boxes for 50tf
Vanisinn; Cream Luxor,

large far for JSO4
Luxor Cold Cream, tubes. . .z
Luxor Lin Pomade 2
Luxor Nail Tone
Luxor Eve Brow Pencs. . . .'Of
Luxor Tooth Powder
Luxor Tooth Patte
Luxor Liquid Shampoo PO?

(Armour's Toilet Soaps Sev-

eral kinds.) -

Shavers' Dept.
We have established a de

partment of Shaving materials.
It's surprising how many thing?
there are in this line come and
see.

v Week End

Pantry Spec'ls
Each Saturday you can buy the

items mentioned belowat prices
attached. Here is a saving that
is substantial.
25c Cox's Instant Powdered

Gelatine for 19
28c Symond's Inn Cocoa,

as delicious aijd rich as iny
goods on the market, two
pkgs. for 20

38c Mb pkg. Opeko Coffee,
roasted and ground, 2 lbs 39r

48c -- lb. Fine Japan Blend
Breakfast Tea, 2 pkgs. . . .49

Eagle Condensed Milk, a can 19

SHUN
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S AT YOUR IH

jueei . to your noma, ana witn whom you
Xava been el!nmre1 tn inrrHnnn4 I h...
qot suggest your going about with Just
any ooy or going jusi anywnere witn thla
boy. But to the home of your girl chum,
and with a boy you met in the home of
your kinsfolk, and whom your mother in
turn has met why not T It Is "proper."
and Is Just the sort of little outing a mother
can saieiy permit ner aaugnter to nave.

A Stepmother.
Dear Miss Fairfax. Some years ago, a

wife ran away and left her husband and
two bablea. She asked for a divorce, bu'
ha vewed he would never give her one.

I came Into- - his life and he has decided he
Wished a divorce. He Is 26 I, 21.

U; mother tells me I can never love uis
two tittle rlrls, aices 6 and 1, 'and 1 must
sea this man as little as possible until after
the divorce Is granted My Inner self
tells me as I love the father so can 1 love
his children. My t tells me I can rear
these girls' to think 1 am their mother and
lova then as my own. If I ever have any

. ; , B l.
, Of course, arty wirmsn with fine Instlnrta
can learn to tuve two Utile babies who have
no one else to mother thm, I tike Vour
attitude' toward the children of the man

ou love. - These children are not an ob-

stacle to your hapfy marriage. I dare not
'

advocats divorce. because 1 might Know

only half a story and mlgni be the means
of breaking up a family for the third side

f a triangle But when a mother deserts
and children and states frank- -

ly 'that she wants to be free of them.
thes the "other woman" In the case need
never feel that she is a thief of lova. i
think your Judgment la really quits right..
anJ I am delighted with the way you have
figured f out , your problem. While be Is

seeeklng' bis freedom vou must do nothing
to make him feel free to treat you with
any lack, of respect or to Jeopardise your
owa good name. When "the wife sees you

ready. to teke the Boeltlon aha threw await
aha max ha bitter and ogly Toifowe It ta
Jrourseit, my dear, to take ears of that self.

-- .

GbCOHDELL 9RUG CO
I

Telephone us today to put a
case of STORZ In. your home.

Storz Beverage and Ice CoJ
Phone Webster 221.

Corv 16th and Dodge Streets (Original.)
Cor. 16th and Farnsim Streets North and West of

Burlington. ,
"

16th aid Harney (Larte Good.)

N. E. Cor. 19th and Farnam Sts. Handsome
Commodious.

Harvard Pharmacy, 24th and Farnam Streets.
West End Pharmacy, 49th and Dodge Streets.
General Offices, 2d Floor, 19th and Farnam Streets.


